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Church and Parish in the

Nineteenth Century

THE LYTTET.,TONS AND THE PARISH

With the death in 1808 of Willia"n Henry lyttelton, first Baron Lyttelton
of the second creation, there passed fron the scene the last of ttre generation
that had buiLt the new house and created the landscaped park. The eighteenth
centurXr llngered awhile in the powdered hair, the Rectorrs white bands and
black gownr in the high square pews of the parish church, and the gallery where
nusicians and singers sti-J-l perforued at the west end of the south aisle. Four
years earlier the last of the three generations of Durant Rectors had been
succeeded by the Revd. John Turner, who lived in the Parsonage, a snall house
at the end of the Rectory garden, perhaps because the Rectory itself was in a
bad state of repair.

The new centrrrXr, inspired by the spirit of Wilberforce and llannatr More,
repudiated the rakish past. On the 18th of June, 1827, the forrndation was laid
of a village school, and on the 3rd of July the first stone of a new a-tsle to
the church; but the Regency spirit gave a last kick on ttre 27th of July 1829
when the S.P.C.K. District Qenmittgs net at the Iryttelton Ams and drank too
nany toasts.

The village lay within a sne]I area, rough.ly square, between the Stourbridge
and Brornsgrove roads, what is nor.r knovn as llall lane, and the louer part of
Hagley lltll, the fourth side being conpleted by the farm and buildings adjacent
to the Hal1 and its waIled gardens. The parish, however, included Blakedor.n,
and the Rector uas responsible for Sb. Kenelnts and trlanlcley; hence the renote
Rectory at the top of Hag1ey HiIL. Blakedoun had to uait till 1860 for a church
of its ovn.

In the early years Hagley had no Post 0ffice. Twj.ce a week a postuonan
walked over fron Stourbridge with letters and a canier sent to Btrnlnghant
whenee on Mondays came Arisrs Birninghan Gazette r*ith news of the wider world.
0n a corner opposite to The l6rbtelton A::ns Miss Violetta lhitta.ker kept a shop
under the si-gn of tlrlhittalcerrs London Tea and Grocery Warehouser.

Parish affairs, lncluding such things €would after 1894 becone the concertl
of a Parish Corurcil, were regulated by the Church Vestry. A Vestry neeting was
sumoned by the incurnbent, notice being affixed to the church door on a Sunday
tpreulously to the corunencement of Dlvine Servicet r ed three full days before
the day of meeting. Thus, if a neeting be called for Easter Monday, the notice
nust be affixed on Paln Sunday norning, tlrts being the latest Sunday which is
tthree full dayst before the appoiated day. Anyone could attend, but only
ratepayers of the parish had a right to votel or, apparentlyr to spealc. The
Chai.rnan r.ras the incunbent, ex officio, whether a ratepayer or not. A Church-
uarden had to be a resident householder; nere rating uas not enoughr but a place
of business, regularly used, sufficed.
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The Church Rate for the year r.ras levied by the Vestry Meetingr which
rought properly to be hel-d in Easter veekr, though it could be held later.
ff I raie graniea during the holding of office of any Churchwarden was not
collected 6y the time his terrn of oifice erpired it could no longer legally
be denanded. In Aprl1 L855 t]ne Vestry, having some doubt urder this headt

deterrined not to proceed with the appointnent, of ner^r wardens. In February
iS56 ttr" natter of agears, due to various parties in the parish for work done

in past years and not then paid for, was under consideration. It appeared that'
no neeting had any legal po"ur to enforce payment of a rate for liquidating
debts incuryed in any"bul the current year. The Vestry decided that parties to
whon such debts ""t"- 

due be i-nstructed that they had no lega1 claim upon the
parish for payment. They must therefore adopt other means for recovering their
'rorr"y. The'Cfiurchwardens were requested to draw up an exaet statement of the

""r"Lr" due, in order that measures mifht be adopted by the parishionersr in
their ind.ividual capacity, for paying the debts'

A 1arge nurnber of 1he poor were excused from the rabe; others who did not
pay by a cErtain date could be sunnoned. For severa-l years Daniel Green was

i-i.u"ffy appoi-nted collector of the rates at a salary of about f,4 until he

abscondld in 196l. Church rates r.rere abolished by Gladstone in 1868.

The new aisle was under consideration by the Vestry late in 1826 and early
in the following year. Substantial repairs were also urgently required to_ the
roof and tfre soitl aisle, and the Churchwardens were empowered to raise a loan
not exceeding S500 by 4eireeing an arueual rate of sixpence in the poundr at the

sane tj-me ""-"plittg a donation of a hr.urdreci pounds by the Society for Bnlarging
and Repairing bhur6h"u. The Churchwar<lens and Overseers were to go ror:nd to the
dr.rellings of tthe most respectable and substantial inhabitants of the parishl
to soli6it their aid in rcirrying the aforesaid desi-rab1e object into executiont.
A committee lras fonned, of members of the vestry present, with power to add to
their number, to proceecl ln the matter, 0n 3rcl l'{ay l'1r. John White, of Hallows
&rd, in the dorinty of Stafford, entered into an agreement to,buiJ-d the new aisle
and a Vestry roor for the suro of nine hr:ndred por.lnds. fn July 1828 the Vestry
ninutes record the appropriation of pews tsituate in the new aisler. A kneeling
is valued at five gu:o""i. Pews nos. 49 ana 50 are valued at fifty pounds arrd

appropriated to Ro-ktngham HalI, tfor the use of the servants theret.

That the new spirit should be making itself felt about this tine nay in some

clegree be accountea ror by the return to the parish of l.J.illiam Hg."y lyttelton,
second son of the first baron, and half-brother of the reigning (second) Ioro
Lyttelton. George Fulke Iyttelton had succeeded his father i.n 1808- For some

yL."" he had beei an invalid, latterly of unsound nind. It had therefore been

considered necessary for W.iliiam Henry, the heir, to come to Hagley and take-
chargel but it """ iri" wish that his trother should continue in possession of the
gt".i horu", while he an6. his faruily would occupy Rockilghan Hallr a smaller
f,olr"" gothicised in the midclle years_ 9f !h9 eighteenth centur;r by Sanderson

Ml1ler for a distingrrished, though illegitimate, rnenber of the famiJ-y knor.rn as

Adnlral Smith. To 6egin *ith, wfiile Rockingharn was being made readyr they were

accornnodated in i*o t5o*" in itre back part of the Hal1r overlooking the stables-
lfhen Goorge Fulke lyttelton died in Novenber 1828 willi-am Henry came into his
inheritance as the ttrird baron.

Descriptions of Hagley at this period invarj-ably enphasi-se its outstanding
natural beauty: rillustrious Hagleyr, one writer calls it, referring of course

to the fa"me of the Park and the Lytteltons:

Hence let the muse to thee the strains transfer
Do thou the n:ra1 paneryri-ck share!
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The picture, hor.reverr was far from being uniformly idyllic. The HaIl
had been neglected during the reign of George Ftlke and the clrains anci flues
were beginning to cause seri-ous trouble. Bad snells broke out ancl vast
quantities of filbh were found under the priry at the back stairs. The flue
in the s'bewardrs room was found to be broken and nearly caused disaster.
The ljnk between typhoid, cholera, and bad draj-ns was not yet convi-ncingly
established.

Gholera uas a serious problem in the Stourbridge area anri the new
Iord lyttelton, with the Rector John Turner, uere rnuch concerneci about the
widespread indifference of locaL people wiuh regard to vaccination. After
the death of a chiJ-d in the village from the natural smallpox it had been
found that nearly forty people had never been vaccinatecl or inoculated. In
1831 there was a neeting at the Tdlbot Hotel, in Stourbridge, whieh 1ed the
following year to the forn,ilg of the Stourbridge Board of Health. Lorci
Igttelton was tord Lieutenant from 1833 till his death in 1837 and clid much
public work in the courty at a time when there were no public services and
but a rudimentary poor law. lA rational, ruggeclly eonsiderate kind of nanr,
Carlyle cal.l-s hin.

After his deathr md particularly after the death of John Turner in 18d6,
endiag an incumbency of more than forty years, a new generation was at hand.
George hti.llia:n Lyttelton, the fourth Baron, uas one of the finest classical
scholars of his day. His lligh Chureh convicti-ons, formed in his Cambridge
days, uere further strengthened by the influence of hts brother-in-1aw,
}J. E. Gradstone, and their nutua'l i-n-laws, the Gl;mnes. The younger of his
two brothers, another William Henry, lcror,rn in the fanily as Billy, confessed
trinself tsadly lpr.r Churcht. He was never physically robust and following
ordinati-on r.rent to Germany to relax. Under the infLuence of German philosophy
he aequired a tolerant ecr:.nenical outlook that in the eyes of his brother
verged on heresy. tord lyttelton bracketed Dissenters arrd their friends with
heathens, i.nfidels, or Socinians, though his mother could not believe hiro
capable of looking upon any such difference in a bitter or uncharitable
spirit. There wast nevertheless, nearly a year of intense, impassioned
correspondence between the brothers. CJadstone was brought fu, both directly
and by way of frequent and lengthy quotation from his book, tThe Church in its
Relations with the Stater. Bi1ly had always been intended for the Hagley
li-ving, but Iprd Iyttelton began to have doubts. I4ight it be his duty to
refuse to present Billy as Rector of Hagley? Coulo he a11ow dissent into the
parish and pernit the children to be mistaught rcithout gen'niffing a great
wrong? 0n the other hand, he had to admit that lt would have been a natter
of infinite distress to hino for the rest of his life not to have had his
brother at Hagley.

WiILian Henry became Rector of Hagley in 18/+7 and eventually Canon
Lyttelton. I'lhen he came home nutual affection and the obvious goodness of
the younger brother put everlrbhing into a new perspeetive. The doctrinal
arguments sank into the background, the whole controversy being, in his
notherrs oplnLon, as unwholesone to Bi11y as rarir turnips or lenonade to a
gouty aldernan.

In noney natters both nen could be very casua-1, though never personally
extravagant. tord Iyttelton subscribed more generously than he could afford
to good works and in the later days of John Turner he appears to have been
paying the organist out of his own pocket. Bil1y was doing it a few years
later.
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The parishlonerg lrere not over-liberal with theLr noney and tn 1856 the Vestry
recorrls ra feeling that the e:rpenses of the church uere greater than was
necessarlrr. The only reductions, however, ttrat were desirable and r.rere

unaninously voted appeared to be ttrose connected with the organ and with the
Beadle. In futrrre, na.nely fron Easter L856t they were to be defrayed by private
subscription and no longer be charged upon the flates. The salary of el5 a year
pald. to the Parish Clerk uas voted to be tno nore than r.ras reasonablet and was

accordingly to be contlnuedr '

By 1866 they had had a change of nind and when on the 30ttt Novenber the
nanagenent of the Clerk and others enployed about the chrrrch was discussed, the
scale laid down, to take effect fron lst Decenberr was:

Parj.sh Clerk f,5 Pef annun
Beadle f5 Per snnuln and clothing
Church Servant €5 Per aJlnun.

The Parish CJ.erkr s duties were general superv:lsion, ananging the church
for the adninistration of sacra:nents, providing the elenents under the orders
of the Churchwardens, and keeping the sacra.mental plate clean and in safety.
The Beadle had to light and look after the fires and keep ttre churchyard in
decent order. The Servant cleaned the whole of the nave and the aisles and was

in charge of the lighting. fjl] sleut the nid-60ts the church vas lighted by
candles, alttrough i-t r.ras beginning to be thought that oil la.nps would be more
econonical. In January 1865 ttre Vestry accepted that funds were insufficient
to finance the change. The followtng year Captain Harry Ridge lfolriger one of
the Chr.rrchr.rarrlens, paid for it hi-nself.

CHI'RCHES OI,D AND NEh'

Streetrs rebrrilding of St. Johnts was nainly acconplished in 1857 and r.rhen

Iady Iryttelton died in the August of that year ttre frlreral processi.on proceeded
to i rbofless building, The church was re-oPened on 15th Aprll, 1858.

At the Vestry neeting on 9th Novenber, I856t lt had been stated that a sun
of f"Lr5O0 had been subscribed tby the Cor.urty and Di-oceset for i-nprov:ing the
parisg church. (The money had been subscribed in appreciation of ilre work done

by the fourttr Lord Iyttelion as lpr<l Lieutenant and it was his wish that it be

dLvoted to the inprovenent of the chr:rch). The neeti.ng resolved that t such
noney be accepteilby the parisht and that the cholce of an arctr-i-tect to execute
the work ue tbft to Lord ryttelton' A building comnittee was appointed'

At the next neeting of the Vestry Q6tn March L857) tt was reported ttrat
George &lnr:nd. Street had been appointed and h:is plans uere duly subnitted and

,."""it"d. The buii"ding eomntttee was enpowered to carry out his proposed
alterations ras specified in reference to Mr. Howesl tenderr.

Streetr s schene for ttre rebr:-ilt church included a touer and spirer but
noney was ljmited and for the first few years a bell-trrnet over the chancel arch
had to suffice. Canon lyttelton, howeverr lras detetnined that the ful1 schene

should be realised and in L862 collections began to raise the necessary firnds.
They were disconti.nued for a few nonths because great distress in Iancashire and

the north called for all the fi-nancial help that could be given. They were

resumed late in L863, r.rith hopes of beginni.ng the r.rork in the following spring.
Lord Dudley, who had been one of the principal subscribers to the County

Testimonyr- was sai-d to be nuch displeased that the work should be left in art

unfinlshld state, and offered to doubte whatever the parish might raise. He gave

ed00 and after r"rr"tt years Canon Iytteltonrs efforts ltere rewarded. The tower
was completed in L865.
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Another brrlldtng effort made about this ti-mer agai.n to the deeigns of
G. E. Street, gave Blakedown its own church, at first called rthe Elakedown
chapelt, the vi[age being until 1888 included jn the parish of Hagley. It
was completed in 1860.

At the Vestry neeting on 21st November, 1864, Mr. Lowe of Blalcedown reported
that the church appeared to be rout of repairt and that in tr"is opini-on lt wa9 n.ot

originally p.op"tiy finishe<l. On 18th April, 1865, the Vestry learned that it
had been iound- to Le in many respects in bad order. In l4ay a series of questions,
some of them rather naive, "ere 

bespatched to Street. It appeared that the chancel
arch had rsettledr, but not so seriously that the craeks could not be poi.nted.
Sone til-es had come off the roof but the worst problem seemed to be that sone of
the dressed stone was not up to the specified quallty and $breet undertook to have

it replaced without cost to the parish. The wa:ming apparatus, an old problen
for t|e Hagley Vestry, had also given trouble. I,Ias Street aware of the anount of
coals corrsuoed to raiie the temperature to a confortable and ordinary heat?
Street lras not.

The question of a new bell-turet, for whi-ch Lord Drdley had donated gl00t
had been deferred pending the outcome of the questions to Streetr but the design
which he procluced Ly the beginning of 1866 r.ras judged to !9 too e:rpensiver - -

l,lr. Thornion the builder esiimating that lt wor.rJ.d cost 8290. Street uas asked
for a design costing no nore than f,150. BI August his second design uas
considered by l,lr. T[ornton to be f5O up on the al l ocated sun. The Churchwardens
(nov Caftuirr'H. R. Wolrige and lIr. Abel Wilki-nson) had therefore approached th9
dtourUriOge arch:itect Th5roas $n"lth who had, after at fi-rst exceeding the target,
stated ttrat tre could. malce reduetions. His design was therefore rlltani-mously

accepted.

For the first twenty years after the comiag of the railwayr developnent in
the vicinity of the station and Worcester Road r;as spasnodic. BJr abou! 1880 a_

new village was coming into existence, accepting the na'ne of l,ower Flagley until
its more iffluent inh;bitants began to feel t'hat such a prefix cor:ld perhaps

imply an inferior status. They had to wait t111 1911 before the vilLage offici-

"1if becarne West llagley, but many older inhabitants went on ustng the old form.

A 1ocal place of worship beea.lae desirable and on the evening of 18th Decerober

IBBZ, the l,tission Church, a Lri.ck building designed_ by the {oulg Ton Grazebrookt

son of J. p. Grazebrook, of fhe Cor.rrt, was officially opened rdth a service and

sermon by the Rector, lt g".r" its nane to Church Street, which renained for
r*y y""i"s a short eql-de-iac with cottages an<l gardensr_and surrri-ved urntjl 1972.

Another sj_mil-ar little street acquired tfie narne of Chapel Strget from the litt1e
prinitive Methodlst Chapel whlch preceded the Eree Church built beside the najn
road in u906. Behtnd these new buildi-ngs and the slow-growing_groups of .housest
,tiff lay an iniricate network of qr99n -fields with ancient hedges, punctuated

"iii, r""[uent elms, rich still r"rt-t[ uira-life and rci-Ld creatures, unthreatened
as yet uy tire developnents of the century that lay ahead.

A PEW RS{T CONTRO\TERSY

per.i rents could often cause controversy in ni.neteenth-cent[ry Ergland but it
was unusr:.al for this natter to create disagreement in a country parislt. The

problern arose out of the rebr.r-i-Lcling of th_e church in 1858. The Churchruardens

decided to re-allocate the pewse "i ttt" Vestry Minute Book records, in order to
distribute rthroughout the 

"i,,o"f, 
the free and appropriated sittingsr so t"hat

"tI classes, ilr tfieir respectlve peusr may be more equally rni-xed toget"herr.

This perhaps sounds laudable in motive but it uas difficult to ach:ieve {n
practice. ffre oUsector was l"tr. Sanrrel Cooper, not on any grounds of social
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PROBIEI'{S 0F A GROr^jiti{G COMMUI{ITY

In these rnidrlle years of the century, developnients were afoot' that were

eventually to bring about great changes in the village. On 1st l{ay, I8J2, the
gxford, Wbrcester and i^Jolnerhampton Railway ',ras openeci, skiriing the village
about a mile to the west. There was at first no station, but one stooci on the
grassy verge beside the track and hopec.l that the train would stop. In 1872 the
pt.tf-or*s at tirst copsiste<l of old longituciinal sleepers, and one had to be wqry
bf tir" old bolt-holes, which cou.l-cl snap off the end of oners walking-stick, or
umbrella. By 18?5 Hagley was becoming dissali-sfieci. There were by this tlne
businessmen living in-thl parish who coul,l claim that lheir activities brought
considerable busiiess to the line in the industrial areas towards Birrningham
alC DudLey ancl who felt that their importance should not be overlooked. On the
initiative of George i.Iatson, one of the principal inhabitants of Hagley, a

Memorial was sent Io the Great Western Railway Cornpany in I'iovembet L875. fts
ai.m was to persuacie the Company io finance the building of improveci accomnociation
at the station, along iuith a better approach to it. The issues raised in the
l,lemorial were to remain unresolvecl through al-most nine years of sporaciicr and

sometimes acrimonious correspondence, much of which survives in the oocuments of
the Hagley Parish Chest.

Fo1lowing ,riatsonrs ini'biative, the matter r"as firsl presetrteci before the
G.$I.R. Boarcr in Janqary 1876, and after this meeting, lvlr, James Grierson'
General 1,lanager of the G."rrI.R., Lras able to advj-se l,'Iatson that: 1..... provided
arrangenents are nade by the residents in the locality for bhe acquisition of
the 1and .... for construetion of the proposed new approach road to the stationt
the Directors will be prepared on their part to construct new uaiting roonst
office and other accornrnoclation at the station.,..r Although efforts were

subsequently made to raise the necessary sur through voluntary subscriptionr the
Menorialists were unable to neeN this seemingly generous offer.

'r,Iith the battle lines clearly dramr for future confliet, the natter was noll
to lie ciormant for almost seven years until i;he Cornpany re-opened old wounds in
January 1883. In the absence of the fwrds necessary to purchase the larid for an

.ppro."h road, it annor,mceti its plan to erect new station buildings on the
existing bridge. As this scherae wor:ld require passengers to make a precarious
descent fron the bridge to platform leve1 as a train approached, it was suggested
to'datson that he sfroulO once more rMemorializet the Company. The resuLt was
tThe Hunble Iulemorial of the Inhabitants of Hagley and the lrleighbourhoodr.

The suggestion was ciuly considerecl by tlre G.'hl.R. Boarci, but cirew nothing from
then save a-iepetiti-on of the offer originally mace ix l8?b. This entailed their
undertaking to erect station builciings on the up platform with a footbriage
connecting both platforns, ffid an approach roaci, tif'the lano required for the
purpose ii obtained and conveyed free of cost to the Companyr. 0n1y six ciays

iater, on I'lay 22nd,, Watson d.rafted a blunt reply which made it clear that the
residents expected the Company to bear the financial burden of the scheme i-n its
entirety. Wltson elaineir it to be tvery unreasonable that the inhabitants shall
br:y land as a present to the Companyt, given the fact that Hagley was one of the
*oit 

"cor,omically 
successful stations on the 1ine. Another resident, Henry Parkest

c,bjecteci that he should be required to pay, tfor t'he beriefit of other peoplert
p"iti"r1lrrly those who lived on the Haybridge side of the station and thus had

no neecL for an approach road.

But these argrsnelts obviously ciici nothing io weaken the Companyrs resolve,
si-nce Grierson prJsented i,,Iatson with a final ultimatum on July LZth. Given the
several thousands of pould.s that the l4emorialist scheme would cost the G.I'I.R. r

the Directors naturaliy considered it only fitting for the lanci reciuired to be

purchased and conveyed to the Company free of charge. Should the money for this
not be forthcoming, then Grierson emphasised that he wou.l-d have no option but
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fl5.I0s.0d. Sti1l the matter dragged on i-nto March, since the issue of payment
for the additional yardage went wrsettled. An abrupt and unexpected opportr:nity
1o rget this miserable aifair settledr, was offered by Grierson on March 28th.
He informed ly'atson that if the Memorialists would pay for bhe 570 square yarcis
of land (g,l2.I5s.Od. at a cost of ls.5d. per yard), then the Cornpany would
purchase the extra 166 square yarcls. The background to this initiative is-unclear, but it is knor,6 that Iprd Lyttelton, a Cornpany Directorr visited
Paddington at the end of February.

The work was carried out in 1884 and
the G.W.R. can be seen in the ironwork of

entwined nurnerals and initials of
footbridge today.

the
the

l7
-f

Sketch of Hagley Station and Bridge by David Biclmel1-' L98)
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for htn a vault, to be located sonewhere within the church. He was lai.d to
rest ln it 1n L855r llttle more than a year before Streetts virtual rebuilding
of the church. The menorlal tablet is now near the towar, which was not built
until 1865 and is likely to be sone di-stance from the vault. Hodgetts was a
qulck-tempered nan and once challenged his neighbour Robins to a duel. It seems
that the banker refused to take it seri-ously.

Standing weIL apart fron the old Hagley is The Birchesr a distinctive house
the early hiitory ofl which is obscure. It may have been built for the banker
Thonas Bate, of ttill, Bate and Robins. He was certainly living there by 1841
and died there in 18/i6. Eis son and heir, Charles James Bater who gave the land
on uhich St. Saviourts Church was bullt, went to li.ve at Malvern, probably
shortly after his fatherrs death, for although The Birches remained in the Bate
family tiII 1911 it was usually let. ofinong its tenants were J. U. Ellis and
trbancis Adkins, two of the Hagley Churchwardens. The tower windor.r of the Parish
Church was a gift of the fanily and one of the daughters left us an attractive
sketch of the old church before Streetrs rebrrildirg.

s.3

Sketeh of St. John
from tThe Church in

u
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THE OLD CHURCH.

From a sldch bg Miss Bate, ol The BircAcs.

A.D.1852

Baptist Church before the re-bui-lding of 1858t
the Parkt by Catherine DeeleY, L94B
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not to continue with the minimum of staff, The two louer Standarcls weretproficient in elementary subjectst while Standards fII and fV were sati.s-
factory. The arithnetlc of Shmdards V to VfI, however, r,ras tbadt, and
Standard V had a high proportion of barl vtri.bcrs. Some very good maps were
produced but the fnspector felt bhat too rnuch attenLion had been placed on
geography anci the recitation of poe1,ry. iieading in all Standards was goocl
and gramnar was passable. The Inspector concluued by commenting that
discipline was tnot altogether perfectt.

hspectors were not the only unuelcome visitors. Sickness could affect
attendance qulte seriously. In September 1889 and again in June 1896, the
school had to be closed for tvo weeks because of an epidemic of rnumps.

The Inspectorrs Report hacl occuired j-n the first year of office of a
new Schoolnaster. It is significant that the term rHeadmasterr was not used
as there Ltas only one trained teacher at the school. lrlr. Stephens had retired
at Michaelmas 1883 and the Managers had advertisecl for a replacement. They
recei.ved /+3 applications, placed 7 on a short list and proceeded for inter-
vier.r. In the event two were ilvited, but one of them had already formd a
sui-table post. The Managers appointed l,Ir. George Hemning who accepted the
post uith a salary of f30 p.a. together with the use of house, garden anci
fuel. The system of tPa;ment by resu.Itsl was stiJ-l in operation and his
bonus vas 14" of the government grant.

Mr. Henning stayed at the school for 15 years, but when his successor
was appointed in 1898 it was clear that a consiCerable change had talcen place.
l,lr. Heyuood was appointed as Headmaster with a salary of fl100 p.a. together
with house, coal and f2 tor.rards the cost of gas. There was an additi.on of
fl10 for carpentry and S5 for a good Inspectort s Report. I,lr. Heywood. seems
to have had sone fairly strong political opinlons for the l*{anagers felt
obliged to write to hln less than a month after tr.ts appointment to object to
his taicing part in ttre activlties of a political organisation in the parish.
Presunably he gave way but Mr. Heywood was active in many other ways in the
parishr renaining as Head for no less than Jl years until his death in 1931.
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